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我们应用免疫组化、Western Blot 和 Northern Blot 的方法研
究细胞周期检控点基因 Rad17、Chk1、Rad9、Brca1 等在雄性小鼠
生殖细胞中的表达量和蛋白磷酸化程度的变化，探讨检控蛋白在减
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Cell cycle checkpoint is an important cellular biological 
mechanism which includes DNA damage checkpoint, DNA 
replication checkpoint and spindle assembly checkpoint. 
These checkpoints can supervise the progressing of cell cycle 
events and prevent subsequent events when the previous one 
has not been finished. This can guarantee the proper progress 
of cell cycle and maintain the genomic integrity. Research 
on the molecular mechanism of mitotic cell cycle checkpoint 
has made some achievement during these years. Compare to 
mitosis, however, we know little about the cell cycle 
checkpoint mechanisms which work in meiosis, especially the 
meiosis of the mammal germ cells. 
In this research, in order to investigate the function 
of checkpoint protein in meiosis, we examined the expression 
and phosphorylation variation of checkpoint proteins Rad17, 
Rad9, Chk1 and Brca1 in mail mice germ cells by means of 
immunohistochemistry, Western blot and Northern Blot. The 















mice testis and the expression and phosphorylation of Rad17 
protein was steady in different growth phases. Nevertheless， 
immunohistochemistry analysis revealed that the high 
expression of Rad17 proteins was specific in germ cells and 
decreased along with the maturing of spermatocytes. Chk1, 
Rad9, Brca1 proteins were also highly expressed in mice testis 
and varied merely in different growth phases. Rad17, Chk1, 
Rad9, Brca1 proteins were highly phosphorylated in mice 
testis. The phosphorylation variation of these proteins in 
different growth phases showed dissimilar patterns: Rad17 and 
Brca1 were phosphorylated in the similar level in all tested 
growth phases, while the phosphorylations of Chk1 in 
50-day-old and 60-day-old mice were relatively high. Our 
research works indicated that Rad17, Chk1, Rad9, Brca1 are 
highly expressed and hyper-phosphorylated in mice testis 
tissues, it foreshowed that they can response to meiotic 
endogenic DNA damage and play an important role in maintaining 
meiotic genomic integrity. 
 




































控点(cell cycle checkpoints)，主要包括DNA损伤检控点（DNA 
damage checkpoint ）， DNA 复 制 检 控 点 （ DNA replication 










































表 1 不同真核生物细胞中 DNA损伤检控点蛋白类似物 


































































































1.1. ATM 和 ATR 















































1.2. Rad17 与 9－1－1 复合物 






























































































当细胞内出现损伤时能够使 DNA 合成速度减慢或停止；(3)G2 期
DNA损伤检控点：阻止带有损伤的细胞进入M期(有丝分裂期)。 
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